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ABSTRACT
Sexual assault nurse examiners (SANEs) are specially trained tomeet the postassault medical forensic needs of
sexual assault patients. However, there remains a dearth of literature comparing directly postassault service
provision and action in cases treated by SANEs as compared to non-SANE medical providers. In this study,
we compare rates of emergency contraception administration, toxicology kit use, reports to police at the time
of examination, and mandatory child abuse reports among n = 3,969 sexual assault cases treated by SANEs
and non-SANE medical providers. Compared to cases treated by non-SANE medical providers, cases treated
by SANEs were significantly more likely to have emergency contraception administered, less likely to have a
toxicology kit collected, less likely to have a police report filed at the time of examination, and more likely to
have a mandatory child abuse report filed. Observed patterns suggest that non-SANE medical providers
may find it difficult to balance the needs of the criminal justice system with those of their patients, whereas
SANEs provide a tailored, comprehensive first response. We discuss the importance of consistent, accurate
documentation and clearly defined protocols in the medical forensic response to sexual assault patients.
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S exual assault nurse examiners (SANEs) are specially
trained and certified to provide expert, comprehensive,
first-response medical forensic care to patients seeking
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services after a sexual assault. First developed in the 1970s,
SANE programs were intended to provide an improved re-
sponse to sexual assault patients to overcome the many inad-
equacies in a typical emergency department response (see
Office for Victims of Crime, 2016). Since that time, SANE
programs have proliferated; the International Association
of Forensic Nurses‘s (IAFN, 2020) directory of SANEpro-
grams includes nearly 1,000 listings for SANE programs
in the United States. Prior research has demonstrated the
positive impact of SANEs on patient, medical, forensic, le-
gal, and community outcomes (see Shaw et al., 2017). Yet,
there remains a dearth of literature that has compared di-
rectly SANE and non-SANE medical forensic care service
provision and immediate postassault action. In this study,
we relied on state records corresponding to collected adult
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sexual assault kits to compare directly how often emer-
gency contraception is administered, toxicology kits are
collected, police reports are filed, and child abuse reports
are filed for patients treated by SANEs versus non-SANE
medical providers. Before presenting the current study, we
briefly review what is currently known about postassault
medical forensic service provision and action among
SANEs as compared to non-SANE medical providers.

Only a few studies have examined postassault medical
forensic care service provision and action provided by
SANEs in the United States, and only one of these has com-
pared directly SANEs and non-SANE medical providers.
The first study to examine SANEmedical forensic care ser-
vice provision and action was conducted by Ciancone and
colleagues in the late1990s (Ciancone et al., 2000).They in-
vitedthe92knownSANEprogramsintheUnitedStates that
servedadult andadolescentpatients to complete a confiden-
tial survey. Surveys were mailed to contacts for each pro-
gram and included 35 items that asked for information on
nursing staff demographics, qualifications, and training;
the organizational setting in which services were provided;
patient demographics and volume; examination facilities
and procedures; and legal issues and outcomes. Of the 62
programs that responded, almost all reported that they al-
ways offered pregnancy testing (97%), emergency contra-
ception (97%), and prophylaxis for sexually transmitted
infections (STIs; 90%). The majority of programs reported
that toxicology and ethanol screening were selectively of-
fered (75% and 65%, respectively), with about half of the
programs reporting that human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV) testing was never offered (54%). Almost half of the
programs reported that STI testing was always offered
(43%), whereas the other half reported that STI testing
was selectively (37%) or never offered (20%). These rela-
tively lowratesofHIVandSTI testingmaybearesultofcon-
cerns that such testing results could be used against patients
if the casewere to go forward in the criminal justice system.
HIV and STI testing at the time of examination would not
likely reveal infection or disease contracted during the as-
sault, but instead preexisting infection and disease. Despite
rape shield laws that limit the introduction of information
about victim’s prior sexual conduct or behavior at trial (see
OfficeonViolenceAgainstWomen,2013),manyprograms
may have advised against routine testing at the time.

In the early 2000s, Campbell and colleagues substanti-
ated these rates with a larger, national random sample
(Campbell et al., 2006). After identifying 288 hospital- and
community-based SANE programs, a random sample of
144programswas invited toparticipate in their study.Some
of theseprogramswerefoundtonotexist,othersonlyserved
children,andstillothersdeclinedtoparticipate,resultingina
final sampleof110programs.Research teammembers con-
ductedtelephone interviewswitheachprogramdirectorand
asked about the program’s history, goals, and operations;
2 www.journalforensicnursing.com
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nursing staff training, demographics, andexperiences; com-
munityrelationships;examinationfacilitiesandprocedures;
and interactionswith the criminal justice system.Thenurses
were asked how consistently their programs provided a set
of medical and emotional care services. At least 70%of the
programs reportedproviding the following services to every
patient: forensic evidence collection, information on care of
injuries; information on STIs andHIV, STI prophylaxis, in-
formationontheriskofpregnancy,pregnancytesting, infor-
mation on emergency contraception, referrals to other
resources in the community, and postexamination assis-
tance (e.g., facilities for taking a shower). Like Ciancone
and colleagues’ earlier study, Campbell et al. (2006) found
thatSTIandHIVtestingwassignificantly less likely tobeof-
fered.Respondents explained that such testingwas not rou-
tinelyprovidedoutofconcernsthefindingscould“hurt [the]
court case” (p. 387).

The rates ofmedical forensic care service provision pro-
vided by these two studies suggest that SANEs provide far
more comprehensive and tailored service than what has
beendocumented in studies of the traditional emergencyde-
partment response to sexual assault patients (e.g., seeAmey
&Bishai, 2002).However, only one study to date has com-
pared directly postassault medical service provision by
SANEs and non-SANE medical providers. Crandall and
Helitzer (2003) compared services provided to sexual as-
saultpatients treated2yearspriortothestartofaSANEpro-
gram (1994–1996) to services provided in the 4 years
afterward (1996–1999) in the same health center. Under
SANE care, they found higher rates of pregnancy testing
(88% vs. 79%), emergency contraception administration
(87% vs. 66%), and STI prophylaxis (97% vs. 89%), as
compared to service provisionprior to the start of the SANE
program.Though, it isworthnoting that this particular health
center had higher than typical service delivery rates, even in
the absenceof SANE.For example, the rate of emergency con-
traception administration before SANE was 66%, compared
to typical emergency department administration rates ranging
from 20% to 38% (see Shaw et al., 2017). Thus, it is difficult
to know if these same improvements might be observed in
other settings upon implementing SANE care.

The limited literature on the impact of SANE on
postassault medical forensic service provision and action is
likely due in part to the intensive methods required to carry
out such empirical investigations. Comparing medical fo-
rensic service provision and action taken among SANEs
andnon-SANEmedical providers requiresaccess to records
that document such service provision and action for both
types of providers.Oftentimes, the only place such informa-
tionis systematicallyrecordedis inprotectedpatientmedical
records. If successful in establishing the appropriate safeguards
and approval to gain access to such records, the researcher
would also need to identify records from both providers
that are similar enough to allow for such comparisons to
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be made. This may require accessing records from the
same setting from before and after a SANE program was
established, as done by Crandall and Helitzer (2003), or
by employing methods to match cases across settings. An
alternative option is to identity alternative data sets or ad-
ministrative records that include information on variables
related to medical forensic service provision and action.
Of course, such data sets likely do not include the full array
of medical services provided nor action taken. However,
making use of such available data is still worthwhile, as it
can build upon the existing literature. The current study
contributes to this literature by providing a comparison of
postassault medical forensic service provision and action
among SANEs and non-SANE medical providers, specifi-
cally, differences in emergency contraception administra-
tion, use of toxicology kits, reports to police at the time of
the medical forensic examination, and child abuse reports.
These specific variables or outcomes were selected as they
relate to the medical (i.e., emergency contraception admin-
istration) or forensic (i.e., use of toxicology kits, report to
police, child abuse report) aspects of the encounter and
are included in an existing state database developed and
maintained by a state safety agency in Massachusetts.

The Current Study
Massachusetts state statute requires medical providers to
provide information to a state safety agency on all cases of
rape and sexual assault in which the victim sought medical
care, whether or not the case was reported to police (MGL
c.112, § 12A1/2).Medical providers fulfill this requirement
by completing an anonymous Provider Sexual Crime
Reporting (PSCR) form. PSCR forms collect unidentifiable
information on the patient (e.g., patient gender, race, age),
assailant (e.g., number of assailants, relation to patient),
and assault (e.g., weapons used, acts described by patient).
After the medical provider completes the PSCR form, they
fax it to a state safety agency whomaintains a master data-
baseof all PSCRinformation received fromacross theCom-
monwealth. The PSCR form is routinely reviewed and
updated, and the state safety agencyhasmaintained this da-
tabase since August 1999.

Relevant to the current study, themedical provider indi-
cates on the PSCR form if they are a SANE or a non-SANE
medical provider. The PSCR form is routinely reviewed
and updated. In earlier versions of the PSCR form, the
medical provider indicated only if they were a SANE or a
non-SANE. In more recent versions of the PSCR form, the
medical provider providesmore specificity on their qualifica-
tions (e.g., if they are a SANE trained by the state department
of public health or IAFN). The medical provider also pro-
vides information related to the case status at the time of ex-
amination and on specific services and actions the medical
provider may or may not have taken. This includes if
Journal of Forensic Nursing
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emergency contraception was administered to the patient and
if the provider collected a toxicology kit in cases of suspected
drug-facilitated sexual assault. This also includes if the sexual
assault was reported to police at the time of examination.
Although it cannot be assumed that the medical provider
took action to assist in filing the report, medical providers
can play a role in connecting the patient with the police.
Finally, the medical provider documents on the PSCR
form if they made any of a set of state-mandated reports.
This includes an elder abuse report, in which medical pro-
viders are to report to state elder services suspected elder
abuse for patients 60 years old or older (MGL c.19A); a
child abuse report, in which medical providers are to re-
port to state child protective services suspected child abuse
for patients under 18 years of age (MGL c.119, § 51A);
and a disabled persons report, in which medical providers
are to report suspected abuse of a person with disabilities
who is between 18 and 59 years of age to the state protec-
tion agency for people with disabilities (MGL c.19C).

Byusingdatafromthisexistingstatedatabase,weexam-
ined if this setofpostassault servicesandactions takenbythe
medical provider varied based on whether the medical pro-
vider was a SANE or a non-SANE provider. In this study,
we examined only the relationship between the medical pro-
vider type (SANE vs. non-SANE) and emergency contracep-
tion administration, toxicology kit use, report to police at the
time of examination, and child abuse reports. We excluded
elder abuse reports and disabled persons reports from our
analysis, as the number of cases with this information miss-
ing (9.8%and 14.2%, respectively) far exceeded the number
of cases that had these reports completed (1.3% and 3.5%,
respectively). Based on prior literature (Campbell et al.,
2006; Ciancone et al., 2000; Crandall & Helitzer, 2003)
and best practice recommendations (Office on Violence
Against Women, 2013), we developed four hypotheses:

Hypothesis 1: There would be higher rates of emergency con-
traception administration among cases treated by SANEs as
compared to non-SANE providers, as SANEs are expected to
more consistently discuss the probability of pregnancy and
treatment options with patients.
Hypothesis 2: There would be lower rates of toxicology kits
used by SANEs compared to non-SANE providers, as SANEs
are expected to have a better understanding of when toxicol-
ogy screening is appropriate and know that routine testing is
not recommended.

Hypothesis 3: There would be lower rates of reports to police
at the time of examination among cases treated by SANEs as
compared to those treated by non-SANE providers, as SANEs
are expected to understand and explain to patients their rights
to medical care regardless of whether they report to police,
present reporting to police as one option, and support the pa-
tient’s decision to file a report or not.

Hypothesis 4: There would be higher rates of mandatory child
abuse reports to state child protective services among SANEs
as compared to non-SANE medical providers, as SANEs in
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the focal state understand their obligation to file a child abuse
report for all minors whereas non-SANE providers may exer-
cise greater discretion in deciding to file a report.

Methods
Context
The current study utilized PSCR form data from the state
safety agency inMassachusetts.Massachusetts is unique in
that theyhavea centralized, statewideSANEprogramman-
aged through the state department of public health. At the
time these data were collected by responding medical pro-
viders and faxed to the state safety agency, the state SANE
programwas providing in-person SANE care at close to 30
hospitals across the state. The state was divided into six re-
gions for SANE service delivery. A set of on-call SANEs
would respond to SANEhospitals in their region after a pa-
tient presented for postassault care. In addition to the state
SANE program responding to select hospitals across the
Commonwealth, some individual nurses practicing in
Massachusetts had SANE-A certification through IAFN to
treat adult and adolescent patients. Thus, this study is not
an evaluation of the state SANEprogram, specific hospitals
in Massachusetts, or SANE-A nurses. It is a comparison of
postassault medical forensic service provision and action
provided by all SANEs and non-SANE medical providers
working across all hospitals in Massachusetts from 2011
to 2015.

Sample
This study utilized data from the state safety agency in
Massachusetts. The Boston College Institutional Review
Boarddetermineduseof thesedataforresearchtobeexempt
from institutional review board review given the nature of
the data. These data were originally collected to examine
sexual assault kit handling and submission rates in the focal
state (Shawet al., 2020) andwere repurposed for this study.
The sample consisted of PSCR data for all PSCR forms re-
ceived by the state safety agency that met the following
criteria: (a) thePSCRdata corresponded toadult1 sexual as-
sault kits completedbymedical providers inMassachusetts;
(b) the medical forensic examination, including the collec-
tion of the sexual assault kit, took place between January
1,2011, andDecember31,2015; (c) the corresponding sex-
ualassaultoccurredwithinasinglecity inMassachusetts; (d)
the PSCR form indicated that a sexual assault kit was com-
pleted or did not explicitly indicate that a sexual assault kit
was not completed; and (e) the PSCR form indicated if the
medical forensic examination was completed by a SANE
1

Massachusetts has both adult and pediatric sexual assault kits, with the
former used primarily in cases involving adolescent and adult victims
12 years or older and the latter used primarily in cases involving children
under the age of 12 years old. PSCR forms for the adult and pediatric sex-
ual assault kits collect very different information; thus, the current study is
limited to only the adult sexual assault kits.

4 www.journalforensicnursing.com
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or a non-SANE medical provider (i.e., this information
was not missing). The PSCR form is routinely reviewed
and updated. Data in this study were collected using forms
from 2009 to 2014. The sample size for analysis was
n = 3,969.

Measures
Type of Medical Provider
OnthePSCR,medicalproviders indicatewhetheror not the
medical forensic examination was completed by a SANE
using a checkbox format. The PSCR form is routinely up-
dated, and several different versions of the PSCRwere used
for the data in the study. On earlier versions of the PSCR,
only two checkbox options were provided to indicate if the
examination was completed by a SANE: (a) yes and (b) no.
On the more recent PSCR form used in this sample, three
checkboxoptionswere provided: (a)MASANE (indicating
that the examination was completed by a Massachusetts
SANE), (b) SANE-A (indicating that the examination was
completed by a SANE thatwas trained and certified to treat
adultandadolescentpatientsbythe IAFN),and(c)other (in-
dicating that the examination was completed by someone
other thananMASANEorSANE-A).Foranalysis, abinary
variablewascreatedfor thetypeofmedicalprovider indicat-
ing if a SANE (yes [older version of PSCR];MA SANE and
SANE-A [newer version of PSCR]) or a non-SANE (no
[older version of PSCR]; other [newversion of PSCR]) com-
pleted the examination.Caseswith no checkbox checked to
indicate the type ofmedical provider did notmeet the inclu-
sion criteria for this study andwere excluded.

Emergency Contraception Administration
Medical providers indicate if emergency contraception was
administered to the patient using a checkbox format. On
earlier versions of the PSCR, only two checkbox options
were provided to indicate if emergency contraception was
provided: (a) yes and (b) no. On more recent versions of
the PSCR, four checkbox options were provided: (a) yes,
(b) not indicated, (c) declined, or (d) not offered. So all cases
couldbeexaminedinthisanalysis; abinaryvariablewascre-
ated for emergency contraception, indicating if emergency
contraception was administered (yes) or not (no [older ver-
sion of PSCR]; not indicated, declined, and not offered
[newer version of PSCR]). Caseswith no checkbox checked
wereexcludedfromtheanalysison the relationshipbetween
medical provider type (SANE vs. non-SANE) and emer-
gency contraception administration (n = 365missing, 10%
of 3,648 cases with female victims).

Toxicology Kit
Medical providers indicate on the PSCR whether or not a
toxicologykitwascollected.Twocheckboxoptionsarepro-
vided: (a) yes and (b) no. Cases with no checkbox checked
wereexcludedfromtheanalysison the relationshipbetween
Volume 00 • Number 00 • Month 2021
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medical provider type (SANE vs. non-SANE) and use of a
toxicology kit (n = 165missing, 4.2%of 3,969 cases).

Report to Police at the Time of Examination
Medical providers indicate on the PSCRwhether or not the
assaultwasreportedtothepoliceat the timeofexamination.
Two checkboxoptions are provided: (a) yes and (b) no.The
medicalproviderisalsopromptedtowrite-inthenameofthe
police department to which the report was made. For this
analysis, cases in which no checkbox was checked but the
name of a police department was providedwere recoded as
“yes.”Caseswithnocheckboxcheckedandwithout any in-
formation on a police department were excluded from the
analysis on the relationship between medical provider type
(SANE vs. non-SANE) and a report to police at the time of
examination (n = 79missing, 2.0%of 3,969 cases).

Child Abuse Report
Medicalproviders indicateon thePSCRwhetherornot they
made a child abuse report to the state child protective ser-
vices agency at the time of examination. Two checkbox op-
tions are provided: (a) yes and (b) no. Cases with no
checkboxcheckedwereexcludedfromtheanalysisonthere-
lationships between medical provider type (SANE vs. non-
SANE) and child abuse report (n = 46, 6.5% of 706 cases
withminor patients).

Data Analysis
Descriptive analyses provide the number of cases treated by
SANEsversusnon-SANEmedical providers, aswell as rates
of emergency contraception administration, use of toxicol-
ogy kits, report to police at the time of examination, and
child abuse report. Chi-square tests of independence were
used to examine significant associations between the medi-
cal provider type (i.e., SANEs vs. non-SANE medical pro-
viders) and each of the four postassault actions. Cases
missing information on the variable of interest for each
chi-square test were excluded from that chi-square test. For
example, inexaminingratesofemergencycontraceptionad-
ministration between SANEs and non-SANE medical
TABLE 1. Results of Chi-Square Analysis Examining th
Postassault Actions
Postassault action SANE

Emergency contraception administered
(female patients only)

65.0%
(n = 1,643)

Toxicology kit used 26.5%
(n = 767)

Report to police at time of examination 68.2%
(n = 1,992)

Child abuse report, minor (under 18 years old)
patients only

85.8%
(n = 460)

Note. SANE = sexual assault nurse examiner.

Journal of Forensic Nursing
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providers, cases missing information on if emergency con-
traception was administered were excluded. In addition,
onlycaseswith femalepatientswere includedwhencompar-
ing emergency contraception administration (n = 3,684
cases with female patients), and only cases with minor pa-
tients were included when comparing child abuse reports
(n = 706 cases with patients under 18 years old). As such,
the sample size for each chi-square test varies. All analyses
were conducted in SPSS 26.

Results
Nearly 92% of the cases in the sample involved female pa-
tients (n = 3,648). The remaining cases involved male pa-
tients (n = 180, 4.5%), transgender patients (n = 61,
1.5%), or the information on gender was missing (n = 80,
2.0%). It is important to note, though, that checkbox op-
tions to indicate a transgender patient were not included
on the PSCR form until 2012. Patient age was provided for
nearly all cases (n = 62, 1.6% missing) and ranged from 6
to99yearsold,withameanageof27yearsold (SD=12.33).
Based on the race recorded by the medical provider using
provided checkboxoptions, 64%of the patients in the sam-
plewereWhite (n=2,544),15%wereLatino(n=589),12%
were Black (n = 485), 2% were Asian or Pacific Islander
(n = 92), and 0.4%were American Indian or AlaskaNative
(n=17). Another 4% (n=153) of patientswere recorded as
“other,”with additional detail written in on the form.Race
informationwasmissing for2%ofthecases (n=89). It is im-
portant to note that all sample demographic information is
based on what was recorded by the medical provider on
thePSCRformandmayormaynotalignwithhowapatient
would self-identify their race or gender. Of the n = 3,969
cases included in the sample, 75% were treated by SANEs
(n = 2,956).

In Table 1,we present the chi-square results of our anal-
ysis of the relationship between medical provider type and
emergency contraception administration, toxicology kit
use, report to police at the time of examination, and child
abuse reports.All four of these relationshipswere statistically
e Relationship BetweenMedical Provider Type and

Non-SANE Pearson χ2

52.9%
(n = 400)

χ2(1, N = 3,283) = 36.294, p < 0.001

39.4%
(n = 357)

χ2(1, N = 3,804) = 55.906, p < 0.001

77.4%
(n = 752)

χ2(1, N = 3,890) = 29.698, p < 0.001

64.5%
(n = 80)

χ2(1, N = 660) = 30.726, p < 0.001
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significant. Female patients treated by a SANE were signifi-
cantly more likely to be administered emergency contracep-
tion (65%), as compared to patients treated by a non-SANE
medical provider (52.9%), χ2(1, N = 3,283) = 36.294,
p < 0.001. Patients under the age of 18 years old who were
treated by a SANEwere also significantly more likely to have
a child abuse report filed with the state child protective
services agency (85.8%), as compared to patients under
the age of 18 years old who were treated by a non-SANE
medical provider (64.5%), χ2(1, N = 660) = 30.726,
p < 0.001. Patients treated by a SANE were less likely than
those treated by a non-SANE medical provider to have a
toxicology kit administered (26.5% compared to 39.4%),
χ2(1,N = 3,804) = 55.906, p < 0.001, and tomake a report
to police at the time of examination (68.2% compared to
77.4%), χ2(1, N = 3,890) = 29.698, p < 0.001.

Discussion
In this study, we found support for all four of our hypothe-
ses.Ascomparedtocasestreatedbynon-SANEmedicalpro-
viders, cases treatedbySANEsweresignificantlymore likely
tohaveemergencycontraceptionadministeredtofemalepa-
tients (65%vs. 53%), less likely tohavea toxicologykit col-
lected (27%vs. 39%), less likely tohave apolice report filed
at the time of examination (68% vs. 77%), andmore likely
to have a mandatory child abuse report filed for minor vic-
tims (86% vs. 65%). That all of our hypotheses were sup-
ported suggests that SANEs are operating as intended to
provide expert, comprehensive, tailored first-responsemed-
ical forensic care to sexual assault survivors.

Of course, these rates of postassault services and action
should be interpreted with caution, as they are based on
existing records that we repurposed to answer our focal
research questions. As is always the casewith existing records,
it can be difficult to know the full context of a given case,
which may impact the variables of interest. In this study, we
examined and compared rates of emergency contraception
administration among female patients treated by SANEs
and non-SANE medical providers. We limited our exami-
nation of emergency contraception administration to cases
involving female patients, as emergency contraception is
only indicated for individuals capable of becoming preg-
nant. However, our use of “female” as an indication of
an individual who could become pregnant was not without
its flaws. Included in this subsample were prepubescent and
postmenopausal patients for which emergency contracep-
tion would not be indicated and should not be adminis-
tered. Also included in this subsample were transgender
women who were accurately marked as “female” in their
documentation in correspondence with their gender iden-
tity but who may not be capable of becoming pregnant.
Transgender men, marked as “male” in correspondence
with their gender identity, who may be capable of becoming
6 www.journalforensicnursing.com
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pregnant and thus indicating emergency contraception, were
excluded. This important nuance means that the rates of
emergency contraception reported hereinmay be lower than
ifwewere to only examine rates of administration among in-
dividuals capable of becoming pregnant and for whom
emergency contraception would be indicated.

In addition, when working with existing records, re-
corded informationmaybe inaccurateormaybemissingal-
together. This is particularly relevant for the current study.
Because SANEs receive extensive training in the care of sex-
ual assault patients andaremore familiarwith thenecessary
documentation to complete in providing postassault care,
theymay bemore likely to consistently and accurately com-
plete said documentation as compared to non-SANEmedi-
cal providers. In addition, and for the same reasons,
SANEs may be more likely to fax the required documenta-
tion into the state safety agency as compared to non-SANE
medical providers. If a form was not received by the state
safety agency or if informationwasmissing on the variables
of interest in the current study, the case was not included in
our analysis. Thus, the rate differences between SANEs
and non-SANE medical providers may be even more pro-
nounced than what is reported herein. It is also important
to bear in mind that the sample examined in the current
study only includes those cases in which the patient
consentedtothecollectionofasexualassaultkit.Postassault
service provision and actionmay look different for patients
who seekpostassaultmedical care, butwhodecline a sexual
assault kit.

Still, based on the patterns observed in these data, it
seemsasthoughnon-SANEmedicalprovidersmaybefocus-
ingmore on the needs of the criminal justice system, as indi-
cated by higher rates of toxicology kit use and reports to
police at the time of examination.Without critical training,
non-SANE providers may find it difficult to balance the
needs of the criminal justice system to secure potential evi-
dence of a crime, with the medical and emotional needs of
the patient in front of them. Non-SANE medical providers
may believe a toxicology kit can help bolster a potential
criminal case and collect it from patients even when it is
not indicated. Theymay alsomistakenly think that a report
to police is required or strongly encouraged for all cases,
even if it isnot in full alignmentwith thewishesof thevictim.
On the other hand, SANEs are trained to honor their role as
medical providers first, charged with responding to the
needsof thepatient in frontof them.Theyare trained topro-
vide a range of options and services that bestmeet the needs
of their patientwhile being sure not to compromise a poten-
tial criminal justiceresponse.This isreflected intherelatively
lower rates of toxicology kit use, as SANEsmay bemore in-
tentional with their collection of the toxicology kit, using it
onlywhen indicated; lower ratesofpolice reports at the time
ofexamination,asSANEsmakeclear tothepatient that they
may choose though are not required to report to police, and
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higher rates of emergency contraception administration, as
SANEsmakeaneffort tooffer this service consistentlywhen
indicated. SANEs’ familiarity and compliance with clearly
established protocols also explains the higher rates of man-
dated child abuse reports.

It is important to note, though, that the comparatively
lower rates of a report to police at the time of examination
observed among cases treated by SANEs as compared to
non-SANEmedicalprovidersmayalsobearesultofourspe-
cific study sample and data source. Regarding the sample,
the current study’s sample only included cases in which a
sexual assault kitwas collected. SANEs knowverywell that
a patient may choose to have a kit collected even if they
choosenottoreporttopolice.Non-SANEmedicalproviders
may not be quite as familiar with patients’ rights for a full
medical forensic examination, complete with the collection
of a sexual assault kit, regardless of whether they report to
police. Even if they are aware of this patient right, theymay
still see the collection of a sexual assault kit and report to
the police as tightly linked. If a patient states they did not re-
port to the police, non-SANE medical providers may be
more likely to not offer or even discourage the collection of
a sexual assault kit. Such cases, in which a kit was not col-
lected, then, would not appear in this sample, thus inflating
the rate of non-SANE cases in this sample with a report to
policeatthetimeofexamination.Regardingthedatasource,
wereliedcompletelyonexistingrecords.Ashasalreadybeen
discussed, SANEs and non-SANE medical providers may
differ inhowtheycomplete thePSCRbasedontheir training
and experience completing this required documentation. It
is likely that SANEs are more consistent and conservative
in regard to when they indicate on the form that there was
a report to police made at the time of examination. SANEs
only check the box to indicate a report wasmade if a report
topolicewasmadeprior to theSANEarrivingon-scene,or if
the police arrived on-scene and took a report before the
SANEcompleted their care of the patient. If the patient indi-
catedtheyplannedtoreportatalater timebutdidnotmakea
report to police by the time the SANE finished their work
with thepatient, theSANEindicatedon the formthatnopo-
lice reportwas filed at the time of examination. It is possible
that non-SANE medical providers are less consistent and
conservative in their documentation, again potentially in-
flating the rate of non-SANE cases in this sample with a re-
port to police at the time of examination.

Finally, it is important to note that the differential rates
observed among SANEs and non-SANEmedical providers
in this study may not be generalizable to or as pronounced
as what might be observed in other locales. The focal state
in this study is unique in its level of commitment to a central-
ized and coordinated response to sexual assault. This com-
mitment is evidenced through the use of a statewide
databaseon sexualassaultmedical forensic care servicepro-
vision and a statewide SANE program operated out of the
Journal of Forensic Nursing
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state department of public health. In addition, each year,
the statewide SANE program provides training for
non-SANEmedical providers on how to respond to sexual
assault patients. The statewide SANEprogram consistently
offers education and support to hospitals as they develop
protocols related to serving sexual assault patients. As a
result, patients treated by non-SANE medical providers
in this state may receive an improved postassault medical
response as compared to non-SANE medical providers
treated elsewhere.
Implications for Clinical Practice
Although each hypothesis in the study was supported and
the overall patterns of service provision and action among
SANEs and non-SANE medical providers were expected,
these findings provide insight into how the medical system
response may be improved for all sexual assault patients.
First, this invaluable study was made possible because of
the state database that exists in the focal state.Without that
database, it would have been incredibly challenging to pro-
vide insight into patterns in SANE and non-SANE
postassault service provision and care across an entire state.
However,wewerenotabletoincludesomecases inouranal-
ysis as theyweremissing information on the variables of in-
terest. This calls attention to the importance of consistent,
accurate, and complete documentation in medical encoun-
ters. Even when said information is thought not to inform
acute service provision in the moment, such information
can later be used to examine and evaluate service provision.
In relying upon such records, if something was not written
down, it did not happen. It is important that SANEs and
non-SANE medical providers alike are supported to com-
plete consistent, accurate, and complete documentation.
This might mean providing additional time for medical
providers to close out an encounter before moving on to
the next patient.

Second, clearprotocols shouldbedeveloped (whenand
where they do not already exist) and made available to
SANEs and non-SANE medical providers to guide their
treatmentof sexualassault patients.Thesedata showan im-
proved response to sexual assault patients when they are
treatedbyaSANEascomparedtoanon-SANEmedicalpro-
vider, likelyaresultofextensivetrainingandfamiliaritywith
best practice protocols in sexual assault response. Although
it is not feasible to expect all medical providers to train and
be certified as SANEs, it is feasible to provide access to and
basic training on the conditions under which a toxicology
kit shouldbeusedandamandatedchildabusereport should
be filed, andonhowtopresent options topatients regarding
filingapolicereportandreceivingemergencycontraception.
SANEsmay be able to play a key role in developing and de-
livering this basic training to their non-SANE colleagues,
with adequate compensation and support.
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Conclusion
SANEs have long been considered a best practice in attend-
ing to the myriad needs of sexual assault survivors. This
study provides empirical evidence of the positive impact of
SANEs on postassault medical forensic service provision as
compared to services provided by non-SANE medical pro-
viders. Our findings compliment and affirm what has been
documented in prior literature: SANEs are specialists who
are uniquely qualified to provide optimal care for sexual as-
sault patients, providing a markedly improved response as
compared to what is provided by non-SANE medical pro-
viders. All sexual assault patients, across all communities,
should have access to SANE care.
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